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&' The Nen Pener.
The are moving tlmea, ami tlio move-Mi- nt

is an advance. Tho relations of em-

ployer and employed liavo taken on a new
ve6mlltion. An organization of labor has

', feriien which has demonstrated its control
pot it ; and it has been treated with by tuo

nniloyer as having such control ; and has

, .brought employed and employer to accept

arbitration of their differences. It prom-tie- s

further to secure the obedience of the

f employed to the result of the arbitration ;

tfnd if it docs this it will obtain
4?Wh recognition of lis power as will

R .1f .. J fnn. 41. n nn- -secure great ueiercuuu iu mu em-

ployer and not only in the case now at
ur . ... ,. , 1 tt

m lBBue, nut in an cases iu arisu iiuieaiiei.
$ Tne executive oiucers oi me organization

fit the Knights of Laborinthe controversy
Urith the Missouri Pacific have acted
figf with such discretion and success as to have

l& raised their order into the control of the
j A Industrial situation. Tli.it tlin result w ill

'&, be good for it, seems most probable.
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As we have been lloating along, the
smaller organizations of the several
labor unions have had a very dis.
turbing effect upon our industries. Em-
ployers have never been certain as to the
conditions under which their business was
to labor in the future. "Workmen's strikes
were likely to happen at all times, with or
without reason. "With the control of the
labor clement in the hands of those dis-
posed to avoid violent measures to secure
the rights of labor, and who have an intel-
ligent understanding of what these rights
are, it is manifest that capital will
have a protection which it has not had,
and which will be secured to it along with
the protection that is obtained for labor. It
will be a practical recognition and enforce-
ment of the obvious fact that the interests
of capital and labor are the same. It is to
the true interest of the employer to pay the
employed all that their labor is fairly
worth under the conditions of the market
for their joint product. To secure this for
the laborers is the aim of their
organization ; and the aim can
only be accomplished by demanding
no more. The practice of arbitration is
the sensible method of determining t hat
this is,when there is a natural difference of
opinion about it between employer and
employed ; and either will lose less by con-

ceding something to the other of their
opinion than by shutting down the works
that provides for both their emolument.

m

Profit and Loss.
It is no doubt tnie that the managers of

tLe street railway lines in Philadelphia can
get all the men they need to drive their
horses and conduct their cars, who are
willing to work from fourteen to seventeen

"hours a day for from $1 .75 to J2.2-- wages.
It is likewise trr.o that at six cents per

passenger they can do a very large and
profitable business, and that so long as they
have sole occupancy of the streets the peo-

ple will have to patronize their lines and
they need fear no competition.

They will certainly make more money
by continuing the present system of pioflt
and expense than by putting up the wages
and putting down the fares.

But the public has long known that the
street car lines make inordinate profits
out of their privileges. They make
them oft the workingmen and working
women who hang to the straps and crowd
the platforms in the two hours of the morn-
ing that people go anxiously to work and
the two hours of the evening that people
come wearily from work. The street car
fare stints the breakfast coffee and reduces
the evening tea.

Tho passenger railway business is not
open to competition. Its proprietors have
a monopoly. Their tracks gridiron every
avenue of travel. They have the right of
way ; vehicles that meet their cars must
turn out; and those overtaken by them
must pull off the track. Hut all of this
they obtain by the sufferance of the peo-

ple whom they overtax. "When the peo-
ple strike for lower fares and the employes
strike for higher wages aud shorter hours
something will break.

There is a profit that is loss.

Why They Do It.
Wonder is manifested that the actual re-

ceipts of the state treasury, according to
Treasurer Li vsey's report just made, were
0,3I,ta2.03 for 18S3, when the fiscal es

estimated them at only 41,475,000.
3?rom this experience is deduced the lesson

,Af that " the estimates of fiscal officers as to
the Income of the state from given revenue
la vara opa 9 wr 1... a. a

. """ " u "u iwuo wuaiever."
We believe thishas been true of the nast.

i,, In a measure, because these fiscal authori- -
ties misrepresentcu what they knew to be' the facts. They have been Interested in'"' procuring the largest possible balances so

Has to give the benefit of them to their
"favored depositories. Tho exposures In

;(tbe Nutt-llall- y case show what the
V; people who contiol the state money do
jwtthlt.

g When the Jenkins bill, to divert the
lle'wMO moneys from the state to the county
taaMHfles was pending, Livesy and his as.

i falsely represented to the leglsla- -
i that this money could not be spared.

Experience has shown that .the measure
atlrely practicable, under the new

r Jaw a large addition to the state reve.
i will be made, The llcenio moneys

JBBMild be turned back to the treasuries of
eounues in which uiey are coiieoeu.

t tWMiiry balances must be cut down.
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The Chief Mae Apaches.

Wo do not quite understand the perform-

ances of onr soldiers and Geronlmo down
In Arizona. Captain Crawford found him,
we believe, and fought him, and then a
Mexican force appeared and shot Captain
Crawford. Shortly afterward Geronlmo
carne to an Interview with General
Crook under a Hag of truce, and
when ho could get no better terms than an
unconditional surrender, ho very sensibly
departed under his white flag, as he was
sure to have been hanged if lie liad not. "Wo

next heard that ho had reconsidered and
had surrendered with his whole kind to

Lieutenant Maus, who had succeeded to
Captain Crawford's command. And now

the last dispatch is that Geronimo has es-

caped from Maus, who has started In pur-

suit. Apparently Geronimo does not
know his own mind. Ho seems to have
heard something since his surrender which
has returned him to his former opinion
that he will be hanged. As a hard man to
catch and hard to hold it w ill be a great
economy to let him surrender on his own
terms.

What 'ctl
The Jury inquiring into the recent ijnch-in- g

in New Jersey, find what most jhtsoiis
strongly suspected before, that "Samuel
Johnson was willfully munleied at the
Eatontown lock-u- p on the night of March
5, 18S0, by being beaten on the head with
clubs and by hanging by the neck, said

blows and hanging having been done by
some person .or persons to the Jury un-

known."
Will'tho sovereign state of New Jeisey,

which has acquired something of a repute
for the celerity and certainty of its justice,
let it rest there V

Are these murderers to remain unknown
when their identity is so thinly veiled ?

(Julie .Natural.
Sonio surprise is expressed that Judge

Kelley, on the tloor of the Houe, should

have denounced a bill as a fraud and trick,
and then announce his purpose to vote for
It.

There is nothing for wonder in this.
Kelley has been supporting that kind of
measures most of his political life, lie is
a statesman from Iluncombe, if ever there
was one.

Tun policy of coercion baslieon soolten
tried In lrolatid, how would it do to conquer
the isle by fair play?

o- -

Astui:Now ork Ifcrahl oben ca, the
people of this country cannot understand
the deadly terror with which no many

regard an Irish Parliament. y,

after acquiring now territory, has
made it her policy to cncouraRO local legis-
lation, and within very wide HuilK Silesia
and Holsteln are largely their own masters
Iu provincial atlairs, anil even AKieo and
Lorralno have a restricted liberty or action.
Fifteen of the provinces of Austria, includ-
ing HobPnila and Oallcia, each with a popu-
lation as large as that oflrolanil, have local
assemblies with no narrow control oer
home affairs. It Is the fettled policy of
great empires to preserve Jeace and unity
byKrantlng autonomy whorever it Is practi-
cable.

If the Knights of Idleness could be organ-
ized, they would fur oorslmdov tlio Knights
of

Pout YVhittiek has sot n good example
In destroying Roveral thousand letters Indis-
criminately. His explanation of this general
bonfire Is that many of thoin were confiden-
tial, and that he had not tlmo or strength to
assort the mass, and preferred that all should
perish rattier than take responsibility for
leaving them mo that by mlschanco an Im-

proper publicity oer should beglien to any
of the number.

In a lecture at Trenton the other night, tx.
Assemblyman t'ater, of the New Jersey
legislature, alleged that for tfuWOa msjority
of any House that liad evorassoinbled could
be bought. A better time for giving this
information would halo been whllo Mr.
Cater was occupying a legislative scat.

Tin: I'lrst or April Joko played by the
treasury dojartmoiit on the country Is the
announcement that there has lieen a reduction
of about $l,zr.0,0u0 in the public do lit ilurlug
the month of March.

Tin. well-know- now spaper correspondent,
George Alfred Townscnd, relates on the au-

thority of Sonater John V. Jones, of Nevada,
that Conkling was ery nearly casting the
sevonty-sl-x votes of Now York for Ulainoat
the Chicago convention in 1S&0. Ho hesitated
too long and Garlleld was nominated. Conk-lin- g

said iu explanation ofhlsprelerencothat
ho could locate Illaine whereas Garfield no-
body could locate. This incident will be

as lixing the nearest approach of
the Maino statesman to the presidency.

Till: bravest are the tcudoresL Airs. I'oter
Scott, of Cambridge, Iud., recently gave
birth to triplets three line little girls and
wrote to l'resiilout Cleveland apprising him
or the fact. Tho return mall brought aflM
note from the b.icholor occupant of the
YVhito House.

Oi t of the multitude of Irish landschomes
one will perhaps be evolved to meet all
emergencies, and In the meantime It Is a
good thing to discuss in their ditlerent phases
those presented. The Dublin Freeman's
Journal has created some stir by declaring
that the Gladstone measure will enact the
right et any owner of land In Ireland to claim
from the government of Ireland, after homo
rule has boon granted, the privilege or being
bought out ut a sum regulated by law. This
Bum will be arrived at by multiplying the
aniountot the rout, w lion It is judicially fixed,
orofu f.ilrrcnt, when It Is not rated Judici-
ally, by a term of years to be agreed uiou by
Parliament. In aUcdsos where the owners
put In such claims to be liought out the im-
perial oxebequer Is to provide the purchase
money. 'Jhe Irish government is to

and attend to the business
of reimbursing the empire for all these out-
lays by disposing of the purchased lands to
occuplors, and collecting in the shape or pay-men-

therefor Huch rents as will recover the
whole sum Kick in torty-nin- o years. As at
present framed, Mr. Gladstone's bill, accord-
ing to the Journal, Uses the rents to be jnld
by the tonantH at four per cent. ior annum
on the amount of the purchase. When the
tenant has in rent paid to the Irish govern-
ment the amount the land cost the gov em-
inent he is to l)0oomo the owner. I u this way
without driving KnglUhmon from Ireland,
and In an easy aud reasonable way, it is pro-pose- d

to end those ancient troubles that have
existed between the peasantry and the land-owne-

of the Groon Isle.
m -

A hood First of April Joko for a dobter to
play: to pay his creditor.

Ir It Is necessary lor this country to have
blg-bor- o guus, plate-armo- and first-clas- s

"ngmos lor war ships, the ordnance commis-
sion Is right in giving the United States Iron
men a chance to make them.

. m mit is a mournful commentary en Hemo-cratl- o

autearaenihlp in the House that the
bTC, '", "? Lb'' Reduced by a

xwj.uuucan Jrom New iiamnghire. ,.
taiued no many et thn tw..,...... , ..
favor on U test vote the other day. The ai.proprlation et $70,000,000, mo,tot wuici, wlugo to Democratic constituencies ba, bllnd-In- g

effect on their legislative virtue, causlnuthem to forget that
"Cursed la thogoia Hint gthU
The atralKUlcovd fymbeuu of the fool,"

Je

SISTER TABEA

X Story ' ' !! ' ' " t:i'firt
Stvrutli llnjr lUplUt Coiuiiiiiiilt),

KJwant Knsli'ton In Lonlitry.
Two weather-beate- n atone buildings at

Hphrata, In Pennsylvania, remain as monu-
ments on this sldo of the water of the grevt
pletisllc movement In normally In the early
part of the eighteenth century. One of those
was called "llcthsny," the other ".Sharon."
A hundred anil thirty or Torty years ago
theroworo other buildings with these, and
the softening hand or time had not yet
touched any of them. Tho doorways were
then, as now, on the gound level, the pas-sag-

wore Just as narrow and dusky, the
cells had the svmo llttlo square windows to
lot In the day. Hut the stones In that day
had a hue that reminded one or the quarry,
the mortar botvveen them was fresh, the
shingles In the roor had gs'here.1 no moss
nnilrerv llttlo weather-stain- s the prlmoval
forests were yet within the horizon, aud
thore was everywhere an air of newness, of
advancement, and or prosperity nbout the
Ouukard convent. One sees now neither
monks or nuns In these narrow lnllways
monks and nuns are nowhere about Kphrata.
oTcent In the grav eyard where all the breth-
ren of Itethany, anil all the sisters wtioouco
peopled Sharon, sleep together in the mold.
Hut In the middle or the eighteenth century
their bare feet shullled upon the stairs as,
clad In white hooded cloaks desceuding to
the very ground, they gilded in aud out of
the low door, or assembled in the llttlo
chapel called ".Ion" to attend service under
the lead or tholr rounder, Conrad lieissois.
In the con vent, where ho reigned supreme,
llolsselswas known as Hrottior l'roklsaui ;

later lie was rovorentlv called Fathcruni
Gottrccht, a name that, like all their convent
names, had plenty et mjstlcal significance
attached to it.

Hut monks and nuns are men and women ;

and neither cloister life, nor capuchlu hoods
and cloaks, nor lure feet, nor protracted mid-
night services can prevent hoart-biirnlu-

and rivalries nor can all of thee together put
down what Is most to Iw dreaded in n mo-
nasterythe growth of atlectton between man
and woman. What could be done to tame
human nature Into submission, to bring It to
rejoice only In unearthly meditations and a
contented round or scir-doni- and psalm-slnglti-

ltrotber rrledsam had tried on his
followers with the unsparing hand of a re
ligious outmisiasu no uau loromuen an
animal rood. Not only was meat cr ovll
tendency, but milk, ho said, made the spirit
heavy and narrow ; butter and choose d

similar disabilities; eggs excited the
passions; honey made the eyes bright and
the heart cheerful, but did not clear the v oico
for music. So ho approved chlally or those
plain things that sprang direct from the
earth, particularly of potatoes, turnips,
aud other roots, with a llttlo bread soup
and such-llk- e ghostly diet, l'or a drink he
w ould hav o nothing but w hat he called "In-
nocent clear water," Just as It flowed from
the spring.

Hut oven ndlsli or potatoes and turnips
aud lieots and carrots eaten from wooden
trenchers without milk or butter or meat,
was not sufficient to make the atloctions and
rasslonsoi men and women as ethereal as
rrledsam wished. He wedded his people in
mystic marriage to "the Chaste I.amb," to
borrow his trequont phrase. They sang
ecstatically of a mystical city or brotherly nnd
sisterly affection which they, in common
with other dreamers or the time, called Phil-
adelphia, and they rejoiced In a divlno
creature called In their mystical jargon
.Sojind, which I suppose meant wisdom,
wisdom divorced Iroiu common sense. Theo
anchorites did not eschew social enjoyment,
but hold little love leasts lo which the sisters
now invited the brethren, aud next the
brethren entertained the sisters with

parsnip and draughts or innocent
Clearwater, no doubt.

II.
That which was most romarkable nt

Hphrat.1, and that out or which grow a my
story, was the music. Hrothor Knedsam,
besides his cares of organization, nuance, and
administration, and ids mystical theological
speculations was nlso a poet- - Most or the
songs sung In the little building called
" V.ioii " were written by him songs about
"the louesomo turtle-dov- e in the wilder-
ness," that Is the church ; songs In pralso or
the mystical marriage or virgins with the
chaste Lamb ; songs about the Philadelphia!!
brotherhood or saints, about the divine
Sophia, and about many other things which
no man can understand, I am sure, until he
has tlrst purified hluisolt from the grass
humors et the flesh by a heavenly diet or
turnips and spring water. To the brethren
and sisters who bolloved tholr little com-

munity iu the Pennsylvania woods to be
" the Woman In the Wilderness " seen by
St, John, these words represented the only
substantial and valuable, tilings in
the wide universe j and they sang
the songs or Conrad Helssels with
as much forver as they could have
sung tlio songs of heaven Itself.
Helssels the Friedsam or the brotherhood-w- as

not only the ioot but the composer or the
choral songs and a coiupotor et rare merit.
The music ho vvroto is preserved as it was
copied out w ith great painstaking by the
brethren and sisters. In looking over the
wonderful old manuscript note-boo- k the first
Impression is one et delight with the quaint
symlKilIc illuminations wrought by the nuns
of Kphrata upon the margins. Hut those who
knovvmuslodeclaroth.it the melodies are
lovely, and that the whole structure of the
harmonies is masterful, and worthy or the
ramo they had In the days when monks and
nuns irrnrmed them under the load or
Hrothor rrledsam hlmsolf. In the gallery
of Zlou house, but concealed from the view
oi the brethren, sat the sisterhood, llko a
company or saints In spotless robes. Holnw,
the brethern, llkowiso in white, answered to
the choir above in antlnhonal singing or the
loveliest and most faultless sort. Strangers
journeyed from afar over rough country
roads to hear this wonder ill chorus u'id
were moved iu tlio depths or tholr souls with
thelndoscribabloswoelnoss and loftiness et
the music, and with the charm and expres-
siveness or Its rendering by these pale-face- d

othor-werldl- y singers.
Hut tholr ierltion of execution was at-

tained at a cost almost too great. Hrothor
rrledsam was a fanatic, and he was alio an
artist. He obliged the brethren and sisters
to submit to the most rigorous training. In
this as in religion, ho subordinated them to
his ideals, lie would fain tune tholr very
souls to his own key ; and he exacted a pre-
cision that wasdilllcult of attainment by men
and women or av erago fallibility and careless-
ness. The men singers wore divided into
flvo choruses of five persons each ; the sisters
were classified, according to the pitch oi their
voices into three divisions oacliof which
sang or kept silent, according to the duty
assigned to It iu the uoto book. At the lovo-fcas-

these choruses sat side bysldoatthe
table, no as to be ready to sing together w 1th

orfect precision whenever a song should be
announced. At the singing school Hrothor
Krlodsam could not abide the least dofevt;
ho rated roundly the brother or sister who
made any mistake ; ho scourged tholr lagging
aspirations toward perfection. If It is over
necessary to account for bad tenior in
musicians, one might suggest that the water-gru-

diet had impaired his temper and
theirs ; certain It is that out or the production
et so much heavenly harmony there sprang
discord. Tlio brethren and sisters grew dally
more and more indignant at the severity or
the director, whom they reverenced as a
religious guide, but against whom, us a musi-
cal conductor, tlioy rebelled in tholr hearts,

in.
Tho sisters wore the first to net at this cri-

sis. At tholr knitting and their sowing they
talked aliout It, In the kitchen they discussed
It, until tholr hearts burned within them.
Kven in illuminating the note-hoo- k with
pretty billing turtledoves, and emblamatlo
flowers such us must have grown In piradlso,
slnco nothing or the sort was ov or known in
any earthly garden ov on In painting these,
some of the nuns ramo near to selling tholr
colors and their page with tears.

Ouly Margaretha Thome, who was known
In the convent as "Sister Tabea," shed no
tears. She worked with pen aud brush, and
heard the nthors talk ; now and then, when
somosevoro wordor Hrotlier I'rlods.uii was
repeated, she would look up with n signifi-
cant Hash or Uie oye.

"Tho Jlofcavaller doesn't talk," said Sister
Thecla. This Thecla had given the nicknameor "Hofcavaller," noble courtier, toTaboa at
her first arrival in the convent on account et
her magnificent figure aud high carriage,

"You shouldn't glvo nicknames, sister
Thecla."

Tho last speaker was a sister with an aus-tor- e
face and gray eyes which had no end or

religious enthusiasm In them.
"I need not glvoynu a nickname," retort-

ed Thecla to the last seakor ; "Hrotlier
Much or IhU little story Is fact. 11m suu--

Jilled ilBtalla, Olilngup, and pasalnn Cor too
width coimtltuto the giuuiulnork 1 amcbletly Indebted to Hr. Onuld W. brldeustlck-ersver- y

valuable monograph, entitled "Kph-rata- ,
etrio aiuurtkantachu KlotttrKt'BcrdchU."

IhereiuKrwMiluaabrWieraccounrofitioiiion.
?tSr fr!"u. th8 illnl0 learned aud able writer,in J7i Ltntury uigntlnu lor December, l&si.

$ jj&

Vrledsam did that when ho called you J sol.
You are Just the kinder a person to drtvo n
tent-na- il through a man's head."

"Ulio were the enemy of the Church of
God," said Jael, In u xolco as hard as It was
slncore.

Then the talk drifted back to the slnglng- -

Hatu

seiiooi ami nrotner 1 rieusain's seventy.
" Hut why doesn't the llofc.vvalier spesk

ugsln persisted Thecla.
"When the Hofcavallor speaks, it wHIIk

to Hrothor rrleds.uu hlinspir," answered
TaIhm.

The temerity of this proposition took
q'hocla's breath, but tt sot the storm glug
more v Igorously than tsforo among the sis-
terhood, who, having round somebody reuly
to boll the cat, grow eager to have 'the cat
boiled. Only Sister Jael. who mr lick el
voice was not Included In cither ortho three
choruses or the sisterhood, stoutly delended
Hrotlier l'rleiKvin, thinking, rhaps that It
was not a bad thing to hav o the conceit el the
singer reduced; Indeed, alio was es(svially
pleased that Talsu, the unsurpassed singer
et the slstors' gallery, should hav o suffered
robukev

At length it was agreed that Tabea should
tell Hrotlier rrledsam that the sisters did not
Intend to go toshigiug-schoo- l again.

Then Tabea lifted up her dark head and re-

garded Ihocirclenf women In white giriueuLs
about her.

"You are all bravo now, but when Hrntltci
1'rledsam shakos his linger at you, j mi w 111

ov cry one of you subiult.is though von w ere
a set (rrcdomptionerslougtitwlth hismonev.
When I toll Hrotlier rrledsam that I hall
not come to singing-schoo- l, 1 shall stick to It.
Ho may get his music porforiued by some
ouo else. Ho will not call mo a 'tiinnv '
again.

"There spoke the Hofcavaller," giggled
Thecla.

"Sister Tabea," said Jael, "IT you goon
as you are going, you will end by leaving the
conv out and breaking your vow's, Mark my
worus."

" 1 am going to finish this turtle-dov- e first,
though," said Tabea, gayly.

It was finally agreed Mist irTuboi would
sneak to the director on bohall et the sister
hood, the sisters would resolutely stand by
their threat, nnd that they would absent
themselves from Hrotlier rrledsam' music-drill- s

long enough to hav o thoin understand
that they were not to be treated llkochlldren.
To the surprise or nil, Tabea leU her work at
once, covered up her head with the hood at-

tached to her gow n, and sought the lodge or
Hrotlier Friedsam, w hlch stood txitw ecu
Bethany and Sharon.

When Tabea was admitted to the cell, and
stood be for o the revered FrksKvm, she lelt
an unexpected palpitation. Nor was Heltel
any more com posed. Ho could never speak
to "this girl without some mental disturb-
ance

" Hrotlier FriiHlsam," she said, " 1 am sent
by the sisters to say that they are very Indig-
nant at your treatment of them In tlio rehear-
sals and that they are not going to attend
them hereafter."

Helssels' sensitlvo lips tpilveied n mo-
ment; this sudden rebellion surprised him,
and ho did not at first see how tojneet It.

" You suggested this course to liiem, 1 sup
pose " ho said after a pau&

" No, Hrotlier Friedsam, 1 had nothing lo
do with it until now. Hut 1 think thov are
right, and 1 hope they will keep to their
word. You have been altogether too bird
on us."

The director made no reply, but wearily
loaned his pale, refined face upon his hand
aud looked up at Tabea. This look or in-

quiry had something et unhipplness in it
that touched the nun's heart, and she was
hair sorry that she had spoken so sharply.
She fumbled for the wooden latch of the tloor
presently, and wont out with a sense el In--

ard doleat and aunoyam o.
"Tlio Hofcavallor docs not come back with

head in the air," murmured Thecl v. " A Uul
sign."

" I gave the message," said Sister Tabor,
"and Hrotber Friedsam did not say whether
the tour tarts snug bv the men would Insuffi-
cient or not. Hut I know very well what
he will do ; ho will caw you all back w ithm
a week."

"And you will leave the convent nnd break
your vow s ; mark mj w ortls," said Sister
Jael, w ith sharpness.

" It will be alter 1 get this page finished, 1

toll you," said q'abea. Hut she did not seem
In haste to finish the page, for not choosing
to show how much she had been discom-
posed by Hrotlier Friedsam's wis. nil and
inquiring look, she gathered up her brush,
lier colors and the noto-beo- k page on which
she had been ut work, ami went up the stairs
alongside the great chimney, shutting hcrotf
in her cell.

Once there, the picture of Friedsam's f.vo
came vividly bolore her. Sho recalls her first
meeting with him at her mother's house on
the Wissahickon, and how her heart had gone
out to the only man she liad over met whoso
character was out et the common. T do not
say that she had consciously loved him as she
listened to him, sitting there on the home-und- o

stool iu her mother's cabin aud
talking of things boyend comprehension.
Hut she could have loved him, and
she did worship him. It was the

fascination of Hrothor rnedsain
and her own vigorous hatred of com-
monplace that had had led her throe cirs
before to join the sisterhood iu the Sharon
house. She did not know to what degree a
desire for Uoissels' companlonsip had drawn
her to accept his speculations concerning the
mystical Sophia aud the Philadelphia fellow-
ship. Hut the convent had proved a disap-
pointment. Sho had seen little of thogrcit
Hrotlier i'riedsani, nnd ho had given her,
instead of friendly notlco and approval, inly
a schoolmaster's scolding now and then lor
slight faults committed Iu singing a new
piece.

As she sat thore in gloomy meditation
Jael's evil prediction entered her mind, and
she amused hersolt with dreams or what
might take place ir she should leave the con
vent and go out Into the world again.

In putting away her pa(ers a little note fell
out.

"Tho goose at it agiln," ho siid.
Sho liad that day received some blank

paper from the paper mill el the community,
and Daniel Scheiblo had put this llttlo lov

Into the fuckagonf which ho was the
bearer. Ho had sent such letters loforo, and
Talea, though she had not answered them,
had kept them, partly because she did not
wish to inform those iu authority or this
breach et rule, partly Imxiuiso so much

law or the place gave a little est
to a monotonous life, and pirtly because she
was a young woman, and therefore not ills,
pleased with allectlou, even from a youth In
whom she had no nioro than a friendly in-

terest.
IV.

Scholblo's had been Dunkards per-
secuted In Hurone, who liad sought refuge
lrom tholr troubles by the bad expedient et
taking ship for Philadelphia, witii ah under-
standing that they were, according to custom,
to be sold lor a term or years to pav the rare.
Among a multitude who died on the passage
from the overcrowding and liad food were
Daniel's father aud mother, nnd the little lad
was sold lor the rest et his minority to pay
his own faro as well as that of the dead mem-
bers of his family. Asa promising boy, lie
liad been bought by the Kphrata brotherhood
and bred Into the iratomitv. With the
audacity of youth ho had conceived n great
passion for Tabea, and now that his ap-
prenticeship was about to oxplro he amused
tier with surreptitious notes. To-da- for the
first time, Tabea began to think of the ty

of marrying Scheiblo, chlelly,
perhaps, lrom a vague desire to osiapo from
the convent, which could not but be irksome
to one el her spirit. Scheiblo was ambitious,
and It was his plan, as she know, to go to
Philadelphia to make his fortune ; unit she
and he together, what might they not do'
Then she laughed at herself for such a dry
dream, anil went out to do her share of
household duties singing mellillunusly, as
she trod barefoot through the passages, a
mystic song of hope nnd renuncHtion,
" Welt, packn dlch;
Icli Kcliiioinich
.Nur nacli ilcin illiutnel.
lienn diobeii 1st l.aclion nnd l.h'ben mid la tipu ,

lller mi ten 1st Alien dem Klulu eit'clicn
Which rendered may read :

" vvorld, cot you gone ;
I 8trlv uione
ToutUilu Heaven.
'I linre above Is laughter, life, and love ,

Here below one must all vanity Ion-go- . '

V.

Hut though y she sang of the laughter
that Is above, uho was less unworldly on the
morrow. Hrotlier Friedsam, as she iiad fore-
seen, began to break down the rebellion
about the singing-schoo- l. Ho was too good a
strategist to attack the strong point ortho in-

surrection first. Ho began with good-nature- d

Thecla, who could laugh away yesterdav'H
vexations, and so one by one ho conquered
the opposition in detail. He shrank lrom

the Hofcavaller until he should win
the others, knowing vvoll the obstinacy or
her resolution. And when all the rest liad
Vieldod ho still said nothing to Tabea, either
because ho deemed It of no use, or liecailso ho
thought neglect might do her rebellious
spirit good. Hut II this last wore his plun ho
had miscalculated the vigor or her dcierinlu-tlou- .

"Do you know," said the good-hearte-

gossipy llttlo Sister 1'orsida, coining Into
Tabes's cell two or three davs later, " that
the sisters have all yielded to Hrotlier Fried- -

T Ho coaxed aud managed them so, x ou
Has lie talked to you T"

No."
know,

"
"You'll have to give up when ho doc.olsxJy can resist Hrotlier Friedsam."" 1 can."

oil lllwaV'N Kiurn ,n u., l.'l,.. tiv.l... .
1 wmildti t dare hold up my head nsvoii

Hut when 1'orsida had gone out, the high
head of the llorcavalier went down a little.
Sho fell that the man w hoin lit In soinn sort
worshiped had put upon hern public alight.
Hodld not account it worth his while loin-vlt- e

her to return, she had missed her
chance lo reluso. .lust whit roiiucclino
Hrothor rrhsKuu's slight had with Dvnlel
Scholblo's love-lette- I leave the reider t"
determine. Hut In her auger she fished
these notes out or a besket used to hold her
changes et while raiment, and read them all
over slowly, line by line, and lor the first
time with a lively Interest hi tholr contents.
They were very ingenious ; mid thoyverv
cleverly pictured to her the jovs f a homo
or her own with a devotcu b.. .... .
found evidences or very amiable tniit
in the writer. Hut why should 1 trace Iu
detail the curious but familiar process
bv which n girl endows a insn with
all the qil littles she w Ishiw him to pwsesii?

V I.
The very next d ty Scheiblo, who had been

melancholy over since he to send to
'l'abei letters that brought no answer, was
observed to lie In n mood so glee hi I th-i- t his
companions in the tuper-mll- l doubted his
sanity. The fountain or this Jov was a nolo
from Taltvi stowed away Iu the pocket or his
gown. She had not signed It with her con-
vent title, but with the initials M. T., ter her
proper name, Margaretha Thome. There
were many tluctuatlons In Tabei mind and
many eruisivo notes from Scheiblo liernro
the nun nt length promised to forsake the
convent, now grown bitter lo her, for the
Joy or a homo. Kven then Daniel could not
tioip liciliig insecure iu tegnrd to n piece el
good fortune so darzllng, and ho sent nolo
nfior nolo to urge her to have the da v for the
wedding fixed.

.Meantime the young man created but llttlo
sensation by lonv mg the mill, as hi term el
apprenticeship hid expired, and he had
never iirotcwed linii h attachment to the
brotherhood.

sister T.ibea had persistently omitted the
rehears vis and so the grand choral w ere now
given on the sabbaths without her voice, nnd
Jael hud felt no little exultation nt this state
or things. At length alter much wavering,
Tabo.i in ulo it liii.il resolution to leave the
convent, nnd to accept the love el the ad-
venturous joutli who had shown so per
slstent nil atleotlon hir her.

As soon as the day or the wedding was ar-
ranged by mean or the surreptitious notes
which she continued to exilinngo .vlth
Schelble, iio prepared to leave Sharon anil
Kphrata. Hut nothing could Ik farther Ir.mi
her plans thin the project proposed by her
lov or that she should eloi w ith him at night.
i.ioeii meant to m.ircii out w Ith nil tier color
living.

First of all she wont to soe the sinister
prophetess, Sister Jael.

" I've finished that turtle-dov- e, Sister Jael,
and now I nm going to leivo the sisterhood,
and marry Damel .soheiblo."

Nothing Is so surprising to prophet as the
fulfillment of his most confident prediction.
.iaei iuokou an nguasi, anuner iaco splintered
into the most ontradictory lines in the cltort
to give expression to the most conflicting
emotions.

" I'm astonished at yon," she said reprov
ingly, when she got breath.

' h, 1 thought vou expected It," re
plied T.ilv.

" ill break ""'you vour vow
" 'Ws. Why shouldn't a woman break a

vow in vie by u girl" And so, good-liv-

Sister Jael. Can't you wish mo much jo;;"
Hut Jael turned sharply aw ,iy hi n horror

that ould find no utterance.
Thecla liighed as washer wont.and wished

Tabo.i happiness, but intimated tint Daniel
was a bold man to uudertiko to subdue the
llou-avalie- Sister I'ersida's woman's heart
was sot all nnd she quite forgot that
she was trying lo Ih a nun, and that she d

to the solitary and forsaken turtle-
dove In the wilderness. Sho whispered In
'label's oar: "You'll look o nice when
you're married, dear, nnd Daniel will Iki so
pleased, nnd the j'oung men will steal jourshpsr oil your loot nt the dinner-tabl- and
how I wish 1 could be there to eo you mar-
ried. Hut oh, Tabea ' 1 don't see how you
dare to taeo thorn all. I'd Just run away with
all my might If! were In your place."

VII.
And so each one took the startling Intelli-

gence according to her character, and soon
nil work was suspended, and every Inmate
cf Sharon was gathered In unwonted oxcito-mo-

in the halls and the common room.
When Tabea passed out or the d

door of Sharon she nut the nidl-in- t fa a of
Scheiblo, who had tied ids two .saddle-horse-s

a little way off.
"I omo quickly, Tabea," ho said with

"No, Daniel , it won't do to lo rmlo. I
niut tell Hrotlier Friedsam good-bye.- "

"No, don't," said Diniel, turning pale with
terror, "ir go Iu to sts the diioctor, jou
will never come with me."

"Why won't I -- " lauglud the defiant ulrl.
"II )'s n w iard, aud has charms that ho gets

out et his gnat books. Don't go iu there;
you'll never get away."

Daniel held on to fhe IVuiisvliaiiia Dutch
superstitious but Tabea only I iitghed and
said, "1 nm not afraid of wiards." Sho
looktsl the r morn thin over as she
left the trembling fellow and went up to tlio
iloorot Hrotlier Friedsam's lodge.

"She isn't alrald el the ilertl," muttered
selioiblo.

Tabea knocked at the door.
"I'ome in and welcome, vvhooverlhou.irt,"

said the director lrom w Ithiu.
Hut when she had lifted the latch and

pushed hick the door, squeaking on Its
wooden hinges, 'I abea found that Friedsam
was engaged iu some business with the prior
or the convent, the learned l)r. I'utor Miller,
known st Kphrata us Hrotber Jabez. Fried-
sam did not at first look up. Tho delay

her; she had tlmotosee, with paln-fu- l
clearness all the llttlo articles in the

slenderly furnished room. She noticed
that the billet el wood which lay for a
pillow, according to the Kphrata custom,
ou a burn Isinch used for a bed, was
worn upon one side with long use;
she saw now the bell-rop- e by means or which
I'reldsain called the brethren and sisters to
prayers at any hour in the night, hiingdang-iln- g

near the bench, so that the bell might be
pulled ou a sudden Inspiration even while the
director was rising from his wooden couch :
she noted the big books; and then a great
reverence for hlsploty and learning foil uion
her, nnd a homesick regret ; ami Schulhlo
and the welding frolic did not seem so at-
tractive alter nil. Nevertheless, she held up
her head llko a defiant Hole waller.

Altera tlmo Hrothor Jabe with a kind
greeting passed her, and the director, look-
ing up, said very gently :

" 1 w Ish a very good day, Sister Tabox"
" I nm no longer Sister Taben, but Marga-

retha '1 homo. 1 have said adieu to nil Iu
Sharon, aud now I come to say good-by- e to
Hrothor Friedsam. I am going to lay aside
these garments and inarry Daniel Seholble."

She hold out her hand, but Friedsam was
too much stunned to see it.

" You have broken your vow I You have
donlod the l,ord 1"

There was no sovorlty Iu his desjiondent
robiilto ; it had the v lbratlou or an luv oluulary
crv of surprise and pain.

Tabea was not prepared for this. Severity
she could have defied; but this cry of a
prophet awakened her own conscience, and
she trembled ns though she was In the light
or a clear-seein- g divine Judgment.

" Vou cm speak so, Hrotlier Friedsam for
yon have no human weaknesses. 1 am not
suited to a convent ; I never can be happy
here. 1 am not Kilbmlsslvo. 1 want to Imi

necesssary to Homolxxly. Nobody cares for
moliore. You do not mind whether 1 sing
in the chorals or not, mid you wilt lie latter
pleased to have mo nway, ami ttm ijoimi."
Then, finding that the director remained
silent, she said, with dilution : "Hrothor
Friedsam, I havoa great leiereiuo for you,
but I wish you to know something of the In-

firmities of a heart that wants to love and In
be loved by somoliody, and then uriylw) you
would not think so very hardly of Taboa
idler she hus gone."

There was a tone of beseeching in these last
words which Tabea had not been wont to
use.

'I ho director looked more numb now than
ever. Taboa'H words had given jhlni a nolo
blow and ho could not at once recover. Ills
lips moved without speaking, and hlslico
assumed a look betokening Inwaitl suuer--

llllT.
"Great Gisl or wisdom, must I then tell

her r" said Friedsam w hen ho got breath.
Ho stood up and gimsd out or the square w

In indecision.
"Tabea," ho said presonlly, turning full

upon horund looking in her now jkjIo face
upturned to the light, "1 thought my secret
would die In my breast, but you wring It
from mo. YOu say that I have no lullrinl-tie- s

no desire for comjianlonslilp like other
men or women. It is the voloo or Sophia,
the wisdom or the Almighty, that bids mo
humble myself before you this day,"

Hero ho jviusod Iu vfslblo but suppressed
emotion. "These things" he said, pointing
to his wooden couch, "these hardsuljw of the

iKxly, Ihoso s of my vocation, glvo
nio no trouble. 1 have one great

aud that I what you reproach mo forlacking; namely, the longing to love and to
bolovoil. And that trial yuu laid upon mothe first time I mw jour face and heard your
wonls Iu j our mother's honso ou thn W

On, Tabea, you are not llko therest' j on are not llko the rest! Kven whenyou go wrong, It Is not llko thorn!. Illsthe vision or the llle I might have led withsuch iv woman as jou that troubles my
dreams n the nlght-tlmo- , when, aero Ihoiipaiihli gull of mv Irrovooablo vow. 1

have 'stretched out my hands In enlreitytojou."
This dcvlnrallnti changed Instantly Iho
...Vr ''i1" thoughts or llle. llanlol

Scheiblo and hi llttlo love scrawls seemedto her lnrty spirit n, nothing, now
that she kivv horsoir In the light
thrown iisin her by the love or the
great master whose spirit had evoked Kph-
rata, aud whoso genius uttered ItsoH lu
angelic harmonies. Sho loathed the llttlo Ufa
Hint now olH'ued lieforu her. Timrn Mitnixml
nothing In heaven or eartli so doslrablo as to
possess the esteem or Friedsam. Hut-sh-e

stood silent and condemned.
" I hvvo bad one louifort," proceeded

Hrothor 1'rledsam after iv while. "When I

hsvo ercoiVisl your strength or character,
when 1 have heard your exquisite voice ut-
tering the melodies with which 1 nm In-

spired, 1 have thought my work was sweelor
locauso Tnbon shared II, und 1 have Iioh1
that x'ou would vet inoio and more sham 11

as v ears nnd discipline should ripen your
spirit,"

Tho director fell faint; ho Kit down and
looked dejectedly Into the corner or the room
farthest away from where Tabea stood. Ho
loused hlmsclr Iu a few moments, ami turned
alsnit again, to find Tabea kneeling on the
llagstoncs lieforo hint,

" 1 hive denied the Lord I" she moaned.
ror h r Judgment had now coino completely
round to Friedsam' staiid-solu- t. Hi con-
demnation scented bltteior than death.
" Hrotber Friedsam, 1 have denied the
Lord I"

1'rledsam regarded the kneeling figure ror
n moment, and then he reached out his
hands, solemnly placing them on her head
with a mother! v tenderness, whllo a tremor
went through his frame

"'Hum, dear child, thv first work
ov or again," ho said. "Thou shall lake a new- -

vow, und when thou art converted then shnlt
thou "likol'etor, strengthen thootl-ers.- And
withdrawing tils bauds he said: "I will
piayforvou, Tnbca, every night of my llle
w hen 1 hoar the cock crow."

Mil. '
Taboa rose up slow ly and wont out at the

door, walking no longer llko a Hohivvidlor,
but llko one iu a trance, Dimly shosaw the
sisters standing without the door of Sharon ;
thore was Thecla, with d face,
aud there was I'orslda, curious as overs
there were Sister l'etroiiellaaml Sister Hlan-illn- a

and others and behind all the
straight, lall form or austere Jael. Without
turning to the right or lelt, Tabea di-

rected her steps to the group at the door or
Sharon.

"No' no 1 come, dear Taboa''' It was the
volcoot Daniel Scheiblo, whose ex Istcnco she
had almost forgotten.

"Poor Haldol " she said, pausing and look- -
ing ni mm vviin puy.

'Don't say iJr Daniel,' biitfouir."
"Poor boy I" said Tabea.
" 1 ii are liewitcheil," ho cried, soiring her

and drawing her aw ny. "1 know Friedsam
would put a charm ou vou."

she absently allowed him to load her a few- -

stops , thou, with another look full of tender
pity nnd regret at his agitated race, she

herself trom his embrace, nnd
walked rapidly to tlio door, ijulckonlng her
steps to oscnH) his pursuing grasp, she
pushed through the group or slxters and lied
nlong the h illway, nnd up the stair, closing
the door of her cell and fastening down the
latch.

Scheiblo, sure that showasundor some
evil spell, rushed after her, shook hiiusoir
loose from the grip or Sister Jael, who
sought to stop him, and reached the door or
Tutiea's cell. Hut all his knocking brought
not one word et answer, and after a whllo
Hrotlier Jabez 0.11110 In, and led the Kr fel-
low out to the great grief of Sister I'orslda,
who In heart th night it a pity tosjsill a w (si-

ding.
tx.

Tho slstors who came to call Tala to sup-
per th it ovomng also failed to elicit any re-
sponse. Kate In the night, when she had Is",
come calm, Talsra heard the crowing of a
cook, and her heart was deeply touched nt
the thought that Friedsim, the revered
rrledsam, now more than over the

of her soul, was at that moniont
going to prayer lor the disciple who had
broken her vow. she ro-- e from her bench
aud fell 011 her knees ; and It she
mistook the mingled foelings or cu!loucu
and human pas-slo- ror pure devotion, she
made the commonest mistake or enthusi-
astic spiriLs.

Hut she was not loft long to doubt that
Friedsam had remembered her; by the time
that the cock liad crowed the second time,
tlio sound otthe monastery lcll, the rope of
w hlch hungjust by I 'ried.uii'a bodside.broko
abruptly Into the death-lik- e stillness calling
the monks and nuns nt Kphrata toasolomn
nlght-servic- Talxu loll sure that 1 rUslsam
had called tl o meeting nt this moment by
way et assuring her or his remembrance.

.
Daniel Schelble, who had wandered luck

to the neighborhood In the iilmlessnoss or dis-
appointment, heard the monastery bolt wak-
ing all the reverlnrillons ortho forest, ami
saw light after light twinkle from the little
square windows or Itethany and Sharon;
then lie saw the monks and nuns come out
or Kolhany and Shaion, each carrying a small
patier lantern us they hastened to Ion. Tho
iioil ceased, and .Ion, which liemro had been
wrapped In night, shone with light from
every window, ami thore rmo upon the si-
lence the v niccs or the choruses chanting an
antiphoual song ; aud disconsolate Scheiblo
cursed Friedsam and Kphrata, and went oil
Into outordarkucKS.

i.
When the hrst strophe liad lieon sung

ls)low ami the sw sisters caught up
the imtistrophe, Hrothor Friedsam, sitting
in the midst, listened with pilnhil attention,
vainly trying to detect the sound el Talsvi's
voice. Hut when the second strophe had
licen sung, and the sisters Is'gan their second
res(onse, 11 thrill oroxcitomoiit went thiougli
all as the long silent voice or Sister Tabea
rose distinctly nbovo all, with oven more or
Its old fervor and expression.

And (he next Saturday, ter tlio seventh day
xv.'ts the Kphrata .Sabbath, Taboa took a new,
solemn, nnd Irrevocable vow ; and from that
tlmo until the day of her death she was called
Sister Auastis.1,1 the name signifying that
she liad boon What sou rco
or consolation AnasUisIa hid tlio rest never
divined. How should they guess that along-sld- o

her religious fervor a human love grow
ethereally llko an

Don't Ilauk, Hpll, Couch,
Hutfer dizziness, Indigestion, lull iniliiatlon of

U111 cji-8-
, licudiiche, lassitude, Inability to lci- -

ronn uieiital work and Indisposition for hodll)
labor, and an noy and disgust jour Ii lends and
iiciiuiuniunci's wim jour nu'.u inng and
offensive lirentli anil constant effort to cltiiu
your nrv-- e and throit, wliuu Dr. bayo's " C'ntarrliIteincdy" will nroinnllv relluvo veil of discoui
fuiliintl siitlc ring, ufid your filciuls et HindisgiistiiiKiiuil needlcsl Inltlctlon.s of your Io.it he- -

some disease. m.iKS JI.Jh.Vw

homo et our most pioinlnent citizens hive
been ruled of chronic rheumatism by the won-
derful pain banlshcr, Hulvutlou Oil. Piitu Jitents

"Why, Jones, whit a hnfuirsii J'ou have In
your tlofull lis, 1 raised it 110111 n coljclil
ininytnail. I've lis, much livestock " Well,
like ciiica like , lu. lIuirCoiiKhHyrupwIllcure
jou. 'Ilia Hull will quickly scare the )io(a)rso
away."

Tlcllnijs of comfort and Joy. St. .lucobs Oil
novtr tails lociirorheuiiiutlsui.

fomethlng iinwls Hit IIamc's Teething botloii
to bathu liable gums. It relieves all pain ami Is

Imrmlc. Price, S3 cents.
l'arvnls reiiioinber Ha. Hand's Cough and

Croup .Medicine relieves Inllniumatlou of tlio
threat and tubes or tlio lungs unci cures tough
and cioup. Ir. Hand's medicines for sale ut
Cncnran's drug store, 117 and 131 N, Ojicen
street Price. SI cents. ml linilAw

siii)i)i:.v ciiAMir.s
If the body re reives dally a proper amount of

nutrition, ami expels tlio wrrn ontpaits, health
I the certain conseciuenco , hut by n sudden
change of weather, Hie poles of the skin may
not perforin their olllco well, and matters are
retained which should have pissed oil hy that
avenue All mines which Impede lusunslUlo
perspiration ate fraught with danger, because
uiatlers whli h should have passed aw ay through
thu skin are turned again Into circulation
llruiulnth's Pills will remove all Impurities,
from whatever cauuo they may coine, curing
pain, Inltainimdlon and reldsiulalng from ubove
cause Inn few hour.

l'or an liimllte l.lcer.
I passed through a severe spell of ulckness two

years sgo, sliiui which tlmo 1 have hud much
trouble wlth'ioydlf;e8t!nu (llycr I suppose) being
liuldtuully mnstlpatrd. At the suggestion et
iny druggist 1 tried Dandelion I. her Pellets
(taking one every night.) 1 urn now ut the
second ytal and leel entirely re Moved. It. b.
l)BVau,fiuiUutcndent Cojilay Iron Co., C'oplay,
Lehigh county, J'a,

KI'XVIAL MOT1VKH.

Thrrn Must ln mi (lirii ltesil between thn
food we eit nnd Iho nilistniiro of which our
bodies are composed. If Ilia ronil Is cloguccl or
clofeil wn sicken, faint nnd din. Thin rend la
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uilautltt 01 dysHM)slt and nervous clehlllly
thuuiKh (lie n.e et fill w nuclei fill medicine. It
Is cm patiently llm l.eslstonmch unci blood tmilrIn the world side by It, It. Cochran, driuj
Klst, 1.17 nnd I.Ti .North ijticmi silent, l,nii(nstir

A Nnuiir Killinr.
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iiMiimr eii'jciiiice 01 picioiii medicine." FnranlnI'V II. II Cocliiiui.driiKKlst, 137 and 9l North

mnsii, iinciisier.
CftllMl to I'rrnrli.

VVo leel ended upon to iireveh a few gospelfact fuel that am wortli k now I in; W.i wnntevervbistv to onoy nil tlmtls possible In tillsworld Wn wnnt all those who icre siilterlUKInnii rheunmtlsin. ni.iimlKl 1. nnd nit nclies.spniliis and pain lo know tlmt Thttmat' Kclretrie (in Is an iiutnlllnii and aiiinmim , r
mdn by II 11. Cochran, druggist, ii; nod I5J.North IJuism stivet, Ijvncnster.

lou a cough or Mini throat, the Oct medicine
Is Hale's Honey of llorohniiud nnd Tnr, 1'lku'atoothache lliiips ciilelu one luluiiln.

I'cir Dysprpsls.
Damiklion ltitTKits Co Uc.ir Mr I lulco

lilcasure In recommending to the public jour
Vidiishlo Hitters 1 have been 11 nuiterer from
lys)Hipsiiuncl l.lvei t'nuiplnlut lor j ears hare
tiled everything, but w llhout nvnll, until Flrlod
your Hitters, 1 have ucd two bottles nnd 11111

now In a Inlr wny of lecovery ; by using a few
bottles mere I expect to be cntlrclycurcd

A.T. 'KIIK,;miorc1nu8t .Alh'iitowu, Pa.
lcts3indTu,lti,S

Krelii ClevrUlict, lllile.
Come a let lei slgm-- T.Watker.snjlng "About
six luciulli ngo coinmonrrd tnklug lliirilnrK
Jllootl lltttrrj ror protracted case 01 lumliAgo
and general eletitllly. nnd now am pleased lo
state have rrcovi'resl my nipntlln mid wonti--
strength ! eel better nlloKeilher " Korsnlehy
II. II Corlinui, druggist, 137 and I.W.oilh Uueen
strisit, ljuirvster

Net a Case,.
Not a esse of rheumatism, not a case of 1111

.mtglit, uotiicAnof Ismeness, nedafaseed pain
or sprain 1101 one reus niiieci 10 an wneti ni
lack est by 'Jtiomtit' l.'elrrtrle Oil. ror le hy
II Ik Cochran, dnigutst, 1J7 and I3J North Ihiceu
street, Ijinoaster,

What Can't lis Curcsl Must ll laiiliit-fsl.- "

This old ndngo does not signify that we must
suuortho miseries of dvsiepsltt, when n me-d- l

cine with the curative proertle of Hunlock
lllooil Jtltlm Is nvuthdilo. It Is one of tlio most
Mibtantlsl and rellatilu remedies sold to dnv
ror sale by II II. Cochran, diugglct, 137 and U
North lnten atieet, lanca-tc- r.

Dvsrirric, nervous people, "out of setts,"
Cohlen's I.liiuld Its el 'lonlo will euro, tit JarCVieffn'j. or druggists. In.'MwileiKlAw

MKD1VAI.- -

TJVUUr.K'S TONIC.

Attend to it Now.
MinysulTerlng people drag thcinelve tbont

with fallluK ntiength, feeling that they lire
steadllv sinking Into the gnivo, v, hen hy using
Parkers Tonic they would niidnrurnroininenr
Ing with thn Hrst dose, unit v Itallty unci stiength
surely coming tmrk lolhctn' I nm G! yours old have been sick nearly nil
ley lire, and ought to know eomethlng nbout
:nedlclno liy this time. 1 have tisesl Parker's
Tonic fiesly for 11101-- than nyiiir, nnd runslder
It Hie best remedy I have ev er know n. In met,
1 now llnd no other necessary, lorweakness, dcldlllv, rheuiii'itlsm, nnd that ills
tresslng all goncne uud pain from which I
surfond po long, It has noeoiml. 1 do not see
how anyone can ntTorel to do w I thou I so v tin thin
n mcdtrlnn," Mrs. IIattiN. OKAVKS.csir Fast
nnd Front streets, 1'ioildcuio, It. 1.

PARKER'S TONIO.
IPrepared hy lllsrox ,t CoM N V

Sold by nil Druggists In lnrghnttlrntnno
Dollar. mnrl DnM.tlh

IDAUKHll'S

HAIR BALSAM
the popular I ivorlte for the hilr, lie.
storfng color when gray and preventing lisud
nitr. It cleanses the scalp, stops the hair filling,
nnd Is sure lo please,

roc. and I sizes ut Druggist.
iiMiuM.Th.tw

DILKDV.
KKNMUIY'H rAVOUlTH HUM

bog SulTcriD froni Stone ia the KiJnejs.

Ills hy no means stmnj'e tint llr Divld hen
nedy, of itondout, N. ., should have re-
ceived the follow lug letter Hy rending It jou
will sen In one minute why James Andrew was
thanklul
Dr P. Kenntily, llomlout. A". 1'.

DriRSm Until within a recent dtte, 1 had f.ir
several jear sntrered greatly lrom gravel,
called by the doctor iho llrlck Dust Sesllment.

or utiont. u jiur past this sediment has not
passed err In the usuid quantity, but hasneru
uiulatesl, rauslng inn untetct ptln lltvlncr hennl
el I If. DAV UlhKSNhDV.sj KAVOIIITK ItKVI
KDV.ltrleel It, mid nfter using nbout one nml
ono-hnl- f bottles 1 voidest a slonee frem the bind
der, of an oval shape, of 7 IS or an Inch long, aud
rough on Its surface. I send you thu lurKcsi
Jileie, that you may nroofwhit It Is comxid,

then I have telt no pain. I now consider
111) self cured, and cannot express my thankful
ness and gratitude for so signal n dellveruucu
from a terrible . v(,u have my consent
to use this letter, should you w Ish to do so, for
IbobeneUtof otherwiiUerer. V ours truly.

.Iamcm Amkkicws,
No. 10 Slarshal St., Ida 1)111. Troy, N. V

Dr. Kennedy's " Favorlto Itemedy " Is esiscctally oirered as a trustworthy spec Hie for the
rurnof llldnnyand I.lvcr Complaints, Conttlpn
tlon.undnll disorders uilslng from an Impure
statu of the bless,

'lowcmen who suffer from any of the Ills pe.
collar to their se Iteincdy " Is con
Btanlly prov lugltself an uutalllng frlend- -u leal
hlesesliig.

'Jhero Is no more ngnnlrlng class of disease,
nnd none more certain "not lo get well el Itself"
thin the disorders of the, Kidneys und bladder
'I he only inedlclneth it does nirord speedy relict
nnd permanent cure of surh alTettlons Is Dr
David Kennedy's' rnvorllu lnmcdv."nf Itnn.
dout,N. lieill cod.tw

cUKHUUAHAXTUKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure guarnnti-e- by Dlt. .1, II. MAVKll.

Kasesloiice: no operation or delay from liusl-ne- ss

; tcsted by hundreds of cures. Mnlu oltlre.
Ml AltLII ST., I'llll.A, bend for Circular.

fJUvehtw

rvitsiTi'iir.
TTOrKMr.l KR'S,

'

BEDS ! BEDS!
AT- -

HOFFMEIER'S
Furniture Warerooms,

-- U HAST KINO STiiKKT.

Krunics to Order.

COAL.

T H. MARTIN,
WHOLKSALK AMD KKTAIT, DIALVB IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- VAitn: No. 4M North Wnter and l'rlnco

Btrc uts, ubove Lemon, lointastor. n Hi d

JAUM(lAHDNi:US A

COAL DEALERS.
Orrics: No. 159 North (Juoeii street, and No.

Wl North I'rtnca street.
v Alius t Nnrlh l'rlnco etreet, near Itoadlug

Denot.
I.ANUASTKIM'A.

auglS-t-

cOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
MOUTH VVATKIt HT , Ijincasl I'a,
WholesKlo and Uetall Dealer in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection with tbo Telephone Kxchango.

nrd and Olllco: NO, Mo NUItTIl VVAl'KK
BTKKET febMlvd

TAHT KND YAHH.

0.J.SWARR&00.
COAL. - KINDLINQ WOOD.

Uffico : No, 3) CKNTKK SOUAHK. Iloth yard
nil ofrlco connected with Tulephono Kichunge.
aprlJ-lyaMr,-


